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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 6 

1 

(Yeshua) ewsy (was walking) Klhm (when) dk (on the Sabbath) atbsb (but) Nyd (it was) awh 
(the ears) albs (were) wwh (plucking) Nyglm (His disciples) yhwdymlt (the grain) aerz (among) tyb 

(& eating) Nylkaw (in their hands) Nwhydyab (& were rubbing) Nykrpw 

2 

(to them) Nwhl (were saying) Nyrma (the Pharisees) asyrp (of) Nm (but) Nyd (some) Nysna 
(the thing) Mdm (you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbe (why?) anm 

(on the Sabbath) atbsb (to do) dbeml (is legal) jyls (that not) ald 
3 

(this) adh (& not?) alw (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(David) dywd (that did) dbed (the thing) Mdm (have you read) Nwtyrq 

(who were with him) hmed (& those) Nylyaw (he) wh (was hungry) Npk (when) dk 

4 

(& the bread) amxlw (of God) ahlad (the house) htybl (when he entered) led 
(& he gave) bhyw (he ate) lka (he took) bon (of Jehovah) ayrmd (of the table) hrwtpd 

(which not) ald (that) wh (who were with him) hmed (to those) Nylyal 

(only) dwxlb (for priests) anhkl (except) ala (to eat) lkaml (was) awh (legal) jyls 
5 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (of the Sabbath) atbsd (is) wh (The Lord) hrmd 

6 

(a synagogue) atswnkl (He entered) le (another) atrxa (on Sabbath) atbsl (but) Nyd (it happened) awh 
(whose hand) hdyad (a man) arbg (there) Nmt (was) awh (& there) tyaw (He was) awh (& teaching) Plmw 

(was) twh (shriveled) asyby (of the right side) anymyd 
7 

(Him) hl (were) wwh (watching) Nyrjn (& The Pharisees) asyrpw (& the Scribes) arpow 
(on the Sabbath) atbsb (would heal) aoamd (He) wh (whether) Nad 

(to accuse Him) yhwurq Nwlkan (that they would be able) Nwxksnd 

8 

(man) arbg (to that) whl (& He said) rmaw (their schemes) Nwhtbsxm (knew) edy (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(to the center) teuml (you) Kl (come) at (stand) Mwq (whose hand) hdya (was shriveled) asybyd 

(& stood) Mqw (he came) ata (& when) dkw (of the synagogue) atswnk 
9 

(I ask you) Nwklasa (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(to be doing) dbeml (what is good) bjd (on the Sabbath) atbsb (is legal) jyls (what?) anm 

(to destroy) wdbwml (or) wa (to save) wyxml (life) aspn (what is evil) sybd (or) wa 

10 
(to him) hl (& He said) rmaw (all of them) Nwhlkb (at them) Nwhb (& He gazed) rxw 

(his hand) hdya (& was restored) tnqtw (& he stretched it) jspw (your hand) Kdya (straighten) jwsp 

(his other) htrbx (like) Kya 

11 
(with jealousy) amox (were filled) wylmta (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (they were) wwh (& speaking) Nyllmmw 

(to Yeshua) ewsyl (to Him) hl (they should do) Nwdben (of what) anmd 

12 

(Yeshua) ewsy (went out) qpn (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (but) Nyd (it occurred) awh 
(He was) awh (waiting for morning) hga (& there) Nmtw (to pray) wyluml (to a mountain) arwjl 

(of God) ahlad (in the prayer) htwlub 

13 

(His disciples) yhwdymltl (He called) arq (it was dawn) thgn (& when) dkw 
(whom apostles) axylsd (those) Nwnh (twelve) roert (from them) Nwhnm (& He chose) abgw 

(them) Nwna (He named) yms 

14 
(& Andraeus) owardnaw (Kaypha) apak (whom He named) ymsd (him) wh (Shimeon) Nwems 

(& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (his brother) yhwxa 

(Tolmai) ymlwt (son of) rbw (& Phillip) owpylypw 
15 

(Halphai) yplx (son of) rb (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (& Toma) amwatw (& Mattai) ytmw 
(the Zealot) annj (who is called) arqtmd (& Shimeon) Nwemsw 

16 
(& Yehuda) adwhyw (Yaqob) bwqey (son of) rb (& Yehuda) adwhyw 
(the traitor) anmlsm (who was) awhd (he) wh (Skariota) ajwyrko 

17 
(in the valley) ateqpb (& He stood) Mqw (Yeshua) ewsy (with them) Nwhme (& descended) txnw 

(of crowds) asnkd (& a multitude) aagwow (of His disciples) yhwdymltd (great) aaygo (& a crowd) asnkw 

(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (& from) Nmw (Judea) dwhy (all of) hlk (from) Nm (of the people) amed 
(& of Tsidon) Ndyudw (of Tsur) rwud (the sea) amy (coast) rpo (& from) Nmw 

18 
(His message) htlm (to hear) Nwemsnd (who came) wtad 

(their sicknesses) Nwhynhrwk (of) Nm (& to be healed) Nwoatndw 
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(by) Nm (who were afflicted) Nyulatmd (& those) Nylyaw 

(they were) wwh (& healed) Nyoatmw (unclean) atpnj (spirits) axwr 
19 

(Him) hl (to touch) wbrqtml (were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (the crowds) asnk (& all) hlkw 
(from Him) hnm (was) awh (proceeding) qpn (for) ryg (power) alyx 

(it was) awh (healing) aoam (& all of them) Nwhlklw 
20 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (upon) le (His eyes) yhwnye (& He lifted) Myraw 
(poor ones) ankom (blessed are you) Nwkybwj (& He said) rmaw 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (because yours) Nwklydd 
21 

(for you shall laugh) Nwkxgtd (now) ash (who weep) Nykbdl (blessed are you) Nwkybwj 

(who hunger) Nynpkd (those) Nylya (blessed are you) Nwkybwj 
(for you shall be satisfied) Nwebotd (now) ash 

22 
(the children of men) asnynb (you) Nwkl (hate) Nynod (whenever) am (blessed are you) Nwkybwj 

(you) Nwkl (& they insult) Nydoxmw (you) Nwkl (& they separate) Nysrpmw 

(evil) asyb (as) Kya (your name) Nwkms (& they cast out) Nyqpmw ( 
(of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (for the sake of) Plx 

23 
(& leap for joy) wuwdw (day) amwy (in that) whb (rejoice) wdx 
(in Heaven) aymsb (is great) ygo (for your reward) Nwkrgad 

(to the prophets) aybnl (their fathers) Nwhthba (were) wwh (doing) Nydbe (for) ryg (thus) ankh 

24 
(rich men) aryte (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw (but) Mrb 

(your comfort) Nwkaywb (for you have received) Nwtlbqd 
25 

(for you shall hunger) Nwnpktd (satisfied ones) aebo (to you) Nwkl (woe) yw 
(now) ash (who are laughing) Nykxgdl (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw 

(& you shall wail) Nwlbattw (for you shall weep) Nwkbtd 

26 
(concerning you) Nwkyle (say) Nyrma (will) Nwwhn (when) dk (to you) Nwkl (woe!) yw 
(for) ryg (thus) ankh (what is wonderful) rypsd (of men) asna (the children) ynb 

(their fathers) Nwhthba (false) atwlgdd (to the prophets) aybnl (were) wwh (doing) Nydbe 
27 

(who are hearing) Nyemsdl (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl 
(what is wonderful) rypsd (& do) wdbew (your enemies) Nwkybbdlebl (love) wbxa 

(you) Nwkl (who hate) Nynod (to those) Nylyal 
28 

(over) le (& pray) wluw (you) Nwkl (who curse) Nyjyld (those) Nylyal (& bless) wkrbw 
(by force) aryjqb (you) Nwkl (who take away) Nyrbdd (those) Nylya 

29 
(your cheek) Kkp (on) le (you) Kl (& to him that strikes) axmdlw 

(the other) anrxa (him) hl (offer) brq 
(your cloak) Kjwjrm (takes) lqsd (whomever) Nm (& from) Nmw 

(your coat) Knytwk (also) Pa (withhold) alkt (not) al 
30 

(to such) hl (give) bh (you) Kl (who asks) lasd (to everyone) lkl 
(demand) ebtt (do not) al (what is yours) Klyd (takes) lqsd (whomever) Nm (& from) Nmw 

31 
(people) asna ynb (to you) Nwkl (to do) Nwdbend (you) Nwtna (desire) Nybud (& just as) ankyaw 

(you) Nwtna (also) Pa (to them) Nwhl (do) wdbe (so) twkh 

32 
(you) Nwkl (who love) Nybxmd (those) Nylyal (you) Nwtna (love) Nybxm (for) ryg (if) Na 

(for) ryg (even) Pa (your goodness) Nwktwbyj (is) yh (what?) adya 

(love) Nymxr (them) Nwhl (who love) Nybxmd (those) Nylyal (sinners) ayjx 
33 

(what is good) bjd (you are) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (& if) Naw 
(you) Nwkl (who treat well) Nybajmd (to those) Nylyal 

(your goodness) Nwktwbyj (is) yh (what?) adya 

(do) Nydbe (likewise) ankh (for) ryg (sinners) ayjx (even) Pa 
34 

(you) Nwtna (expect) Nyrbod (to him) Nml (you) Nwtna (lend) Nypzwm (& if) Naw 
(your goodness) Nwktwbyj (is) yh (what?) adya (from whom) hnm (you will be repaid) Nwerpttd 

(to be repaid) Nwerptn (likewise) twkhd (lend) Nypzwm (to sinners) ayjxl (for) ryg (sinners) ayjx (even) Pa 
35 

(those) Nwhl (& treat well) wbajaw (your enemies) Nwkybbdlebl (love) wbxa (but) Mrb 
(of a person) snad (the hope) arbo (cut off) Nwqopt (& not) alw (& lend) wpzwaw 

(your reward) Nwkrga (great) ygo (& shall be) awhnw 

(because He) whd (of the Highest) amrd (the children) yhwnb (& you shall be) Nwwhtw 
(the unbelievers) arwpk (& toward) lew (the evil) asyb (toward) le (is) wh (kind) Myob 
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36 

(also) Pad (just as) ankya (benevolent) anmxrm (therefore) lykh (be) wwh 
(is) wh (benevolent) anmxrm (your Father) Nwkwba 

37 
(you) Nwtna (will be judged) Nynydttm (& not) alw (judge) Nwnwdt (not) al 

(you) Nwtna (will be condemned) Nybyxtm (& not) alw (condemn) Nwbyxt (not) al 
(& you will be let go) Nwrtstw (let go) wrs 

38 
(good) atbj (in measure) atlykb (to you) Nwkl (& it will be given) bhytmw (give) wbh 

(in your lap) Nwkybweb (they shall cast) Nwmrn (& overflowing) atepsmw (& pressed down) ateyqrw 

(you) Nwtna (with which measure) Nylykmd (measure) atlyk (for) ryg (with that) yhb 

(to you) Nwkl (it shall be measured) lykttm 
39 

(a parable) altm (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& told) rmaw 
(to lead) wrbdml (a blind man) aymol (for a blind man) aymo (it possible) xksm (is?) aml 

(will fall) Nylpn (into a ditch) aumwgb (both of them) Nwhyrt (not?) al 
40 

(his mentor) hbr (than) Nm (greater) rytyd (a disciple) adymlt (there is not) tyl 
(his mentor) hbr (like) Kya (shall be) awhn (who is perfected) rymgd (for) ryg (everyone) snlk 

41 
(a chip) alg (you) tna (observe) azx (but) Nyd (why?) anm 

(of your brother) Kwxad (that is in the eye) hnyebd 
(that is in your eye) Knyebd (but) Nyd (the plank) atyrq 

(to you) Kl (is apparent) ayzxtm (not) al 
42 

(to your brother) Kwxal (say) rmaml (you) tna (can) xksm (how?) ankya (or) wa 
(your eye) Knye (from) Nm (the chip) alg (me cast out) qpa (let) qwbs (my brother) yxa 

(your own) Klyd (that is in your eye) Knyebd (the plank) atyrq (for behold) ahd 

(to you) Kl (is visible) ayzxtm (not) al 

(your eye) Knye (from) Nm (the plank) atyrq (first) Mdqwl (cast out) qpa (of faces) apab (accepter) bon 

(the chip) alg (to pull out) wqpml (to you) Kl (sight shall be given) azxtn (& then) Nydyhw 

(of your brother) Kwxad (the eye) hnye (from) Nm 
43 

(bad) asyb (fruit) arap (that produces) dbed (good) abj (a tree) anlya (it is) tya (not) al 
(good) abj (fruit) arap (that produces) dbed (bad) asyb (a tree) anlya (neither) al Pa 

44 
(known) edytm (is) wh (its fruits) yhwrap (by) Nm (for) ryg (tree) anlya (every) lk 

(from) Nm (not) al (also) Pa (figs) anat (thorns) abwk (from) Nm (they pick) Nyjql (for) ryg (not) al 

(grapes) abne (do they gather) Nypjq (a bush) ayno 

45 
(that is in his heart) hblbd (good) atbj (the treasure) atmyo (from) Nm (good) abj (a man) arbg 

(evil) atsyb (the treasure) atmyo (from) Nm (evil) asyb (& the man) arbgw (good) atbj (brings out) qpm 

(evil) atsyb (brings out) qpm (that is in his heart) hblbd 

(the lips) atwpo (are speaking) Nllmm (for) ryg (of the heart) abl (the fulness) yrtwt (from) Nm 

46 
(my Lord) yrm (my Lord) yrm (Me)yl (are you) Nwtna (calling) Nyrq (why?) anm 
(you are) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe (not) al (I) ana (say) rmad (& whatever) Mdmw 

47 
(My words) ylm (& has heard) emsw (to Me) ytwl (who comes) atad (person) sna (every) lk 

(he is like) amd (what) anml (I shall show you) Nwkywxa (them) Nyhl (& does) dbew 

48 
(& went deep) qmew (& he dug) rpxw (a house) atyb (who built) anbd (a man) arbgl (he is like) amd 

(the rock) aews (on) le (the foundation) aoats (& laid) Mow 

(a flood) aalm (but) Nyd (there was) awh (when) dk 

(that) wh (on house) atybb (the flood) aalm (beat) yrjta 

(shake it) yhwyeyznd (it could) xksa (& not) alw 

(the rock) aews (on) le (its foundation) htoats (for) ryg (was) twh (founded) amyo 

49 
(the man) arbgl (is like) amd (did) dbe (& not) alw (who heard) emsd (& he) whw 

(soil) arpe (on) le (his house) htyb (who built) anbd 

(on it) hb (beat) yrjta (& when) dkw (a foundation) atoats (without) ald 

(it fell) lpn (a moment) htes (son of) rb (the river) arhn 

(that) wh (of house) atybd (great) abr (the fall) htlwpm (& was) twhw 

 

 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


